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EpiC Nigeria FY21 Semiannual Progress Report 
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A.  Executive Summary 

This report highlights key results of EpiC Nigeria Activities 1, 2, and 3 for the semi-annual reporting 
period. Activity 1 and Activity 2 are supporting comprehensive HIV services, while the focus of 
Activity 3 is building capacity of a local entity providing support across the HIV prevention and 
treatment cascade through a call-in center to prepare it to receive direct funding from the U.S. 
Agency for International Development (USAID). Activity 1 is implemented in The Global Fund 
transitioned sites in Lagos, Edo, and Bayelsa while Activity 2 is implemented in two states: Akwa 
Ibom and Cross River, and Activity 3 in 16 states (Adamawa, Akwa Ibom, Bauchi, Bayelsa, Borno, 
Cross River, Edo, Jigawa, Kano, Kebbi, Kwara, Lagos, Niger, Sokoto, Yobe, and Zamfara). 
 
Activity 1: In 22 health facilities across Lagos, Edo, and Bayelsa states in FY21 Q2-Q4, EpiC provided 
HIV testing services to 66,544 clients, identified 1,922 as HIV positive, and linked all to treatment. A 
total of 7,550 pregnant women were tested for HIV, and 239 were found HIV positive. Among those 
eligible, the project achieved 88 percent viral load (VL) coverage and 95 percent VL suppression.  
 
Activity 2: In FY21 Q4, EpiC provided HIV testing services to 308,141 people, identified 11,573 as 
people living with HIV (PLHIV), and linked all to treatment. A total of 183 HIV-positive pregnant 
women were newly identified from 27,089 pregnant women tested. The project also achieved a 98 
percent VL coverage and 99 percent VL suppression rate. 
 
Activity 3: In FY21 Q3-Q4, the EpiC project supported UCS Global Resources to establish and equip a 
fully-functional Epidemic Control center (EC3) to provide comprehensive HIV services, including 
gender-related services via toll free telephone calls and Short Message Services (SMS) to clients 
across 16 USAID supported states. Additionally, EpiC Nigeria worked to develop UCS’s capacity in 
readiness to receive direct funding to meet the PEPFAR goal of ensuring 70% of funding to local 
partners.  
 
Figure 1 shows at a glance the percentage FY21 achievement for Key Performance Indicators (KPI) 
for EpiC Activity 1 and Activity 2. 

 
Figure 1: YTD Cumulative Performance, Activities 1 and 2, FY21 
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ACTIVITY 1 

B.  Key results by objective 
1. Attain and maintain HIV epidemic control among at-risk adult men, women, and priority 

populations (PPs)  
Sub-objective 1.1: Increase HIV and tuberculosis (TB) case finding 

• HIV Case Finding 
o Intensified implementation of HIV testing services (HTS) strategies for hub and 

spoke testing, conventional testing, hot spot testing, index contact tracing, 
recency testing, testing at service delivery points, and HIV self-testing (HIVST) in 
order to increase case-finding and meet HTS targets.  

o From FY21 Q2-Q4, the project surpassed both HTS_TST (117 percent) and 
HTS_TST_POS (144 percent) targets. A total of 66,544 individuals tested, of 
which 1,922 tested HIV positive (2.9 percent yield). 

Figure 2: HIV Case Finding Rate Across Age Bands-FY21 Q2-Q4 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Index Case Testing 
o Maximized resource efficiency and offered partner notification services (PNS) to 

newly identified clients and virally unsuppressed clients in facilities and the 
community.  

o Improved HIV case detection in the various testing streams as index case testing 
(ICT). Testers and tracers embedded within teams prioritized partner elicitation 
services as well as testing biological children of index clients. These strategies 
culminated in ICT being the highest contributor to positivity. The index case 
testing cascade for FY21 Q2-Q4 is represented in Figure 3 below. The state 
output of newly diagnosed individuals is at 35 percent, 24 percent, and 11 
percent for Bayelsa, Edo, and Lagos states, respectively. One reason for gaps 
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along the cascade is cases in which indexed contacts were geographically 
located in states where the project is not implemented.  

Figure 3. Index testing cascade for Bayelsa, Edo, and Lagos State-FY21 Q2-Q4 

 
 
   
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

• Recency Testing Services/HIV Self-Testing 
o As part of surveillance measures to understand trends of new HIV infections and 

guide programmatic response, the team continued to offer recency services to 
newly diagnosed clients.  

o Recency testing services were offered and incorporated as part of routine HTS 
services. This was aimed at ensuring all newly identified positive clients who 
consented were tested to determine if the new HIV diagnosis is a recent or long-
term HIV infection. Clients with recent HIV infections were to be referred for 
further services while targeting the geographical areas with recent infections 
with ICT scale up, hot spot mapping, and prevention and mitigation services. 

o Within the period of review (FY21 Q2-Q4), 64 of the 705 newly identified 
positive clients were tested for recency but no recent infection was recorded 
across the three states. However, late arrival of the recency test kits limited the 
testing acheievements for the period, but has been addressed since then.  

• HIV Self-Testing (HIVST) services 
o Implementation of HIVST services was fully optimized by targeting populations 

with increased risk of HIV infection including men, index partners, adolescents 
and young people (AYP), and underserved populations.  

o Of the total HTS_TST achievements in the reporting period, the assisted and 
unassisted HIVST approaches contributed 691 people. However, stock-out of 
test kits limited implementation in August of Q4 FY21. Hence, of the 2,203 FY21 
target, only 1,407 was achieved, a 64 percent target achievement rate. 

• Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) 
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o Continued the provision of PrEP as one of the prevention methods in achieving 
epidemic control, focusing on partners with high risk of HIV infection, 
seronegative partners of current clients on treatment, and individuals who 
engage in risky behaviors. Interventions were implemented at facility and 
community levels with ongoing risk reduction counseling and tracking for 
seroconversion. A total of 1,224 individuals (M: 527; F: 697) were on PrEP at the 
end of this reporting period.  

• Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission (PMTCT) 
o Implementation was geared toward improving access to indicators such as 

PMTCT_STAT POS, PMTCT_ART, and EID. Routine activities across facilities and 
communities were strengthened with the aim of improving linkage to care and 
other provisional support. Strategies deployed to achieve these modalities 
were: using mentor mothers as escort services, mother–baby pairs, as well as 
traditional birth attendants (TBAs)/facility linkage services. 

o For the FY21 Q2-Q4 period, 7,550 pregnant women were tested for HIV, of 
which 239 were found positive and enrolled in care and treatment. A total of 
231 dried blood samples (DBS) from HIV-exposed infants within 2 months of age 
were sent for early infant diagnosis (EID). Of the 164 results received, two  
babies were identified as positive;one of the baby started on treatment, while 
the second baby died before the result was shared with the health care provider 

 
Figure 4. PMTCT Cascade, FY21 Q2-Q4 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

• Pediatric, Adolescent, and Youth HIV 
o The team implemented an accelerated plan for pediatric and adolescent case 

finding to increase the number on treatment and care. Efforts to increase case 
finding among the subpopulations included index family-based testing, after 
school/evening testing, EID, and optimized use of adolescent-friendly centers 
through peer supporters focused on targeted family testing and social network 
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testing to identify high-risk infants, children, and youth, as well as active tracing 
and enrollment of all HIV-positive infants and children into care and treatment.  

o Facilitated HIV testing and counseling (HTC) to all testing service delivery points 
(SDPs) such as TBAs and provider-initiated testing and counseling (PITC) in all 
high-risk pediatric health care settings. The focus was on in-patient wards, 
malnutrition treatment centers, TB clinics, and orphan and vulnerable children 
(OVC) programs. A total of 110 individuals (M: 52, F: 58) ages 0–14 were 
identified as positive in FY21. 

• Operation Triple Zero (OTZ)  
o Implemented OTZ interventions that enable adolescents, young adults, and 

health care providers to achieve better HIV treatment outcomes through zero 
missed appointments, zero missed drugs/medication, and zero viral load 
(undetectable viral load level). The OTZ program focused on engaging 
adolescents and youth living with HIV (AYLHIV) (aged 10–24) to become active 
stakeholders and partners in their health by committing to treatment goals 
through the support of the OTZ clubs and OTZ focal persons in the respective 
facilities. Facilitated step-down training that focused on age-appropriate 
disclosure for caregivers contributed to achievement of 719 clients enrolled in 
OTZ clubs.   

• Case Finding for Tuberculosis (TB) 
o Strengthened TB/HIV collaboration to improve TB case finding as well as ensure 

TB prevention therapy (TPT) uptake and completion rate for eligible clients. To 
identify presumptive cases, several approaches were initiated and deployed to 
enhance screening of all PLHIV for TB, intermittent preventive therapy (IPT), and 
chronic care for other diseases at every clinic encounter to prevent TB among 
PLHIV.  

o Active contact tracing of all PLHIV, use of exit gatekeepers to ensure zero missed 
opportunities in supported facilities, and collaborative activities with other hub 
and spoke mechanisms were deployed.  
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Figure 5. TB Cascade, FY21  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

o Figure 5 above shows the FY21 TB cascade of a total of 15,839 individuals (M: 
4,377, F: 11,462) were screened for TB, 544 presumptive TB cases were 
identified. Samples from 533 (M: 151, F: 382) were sent for Gene Xpert and 47 
were diagnosed with TB and started on treatment. 

o A total of 521 (M: 334, F: 187) new and relapsed TB cases had a documented 
HIV status, of which 85 co-infected TB/HIV clients either continued or started 
antiretroviral therapy (ART) while on TB treatment.  

• Cervical Cancer Screening  
o Activated thermal ablation treatment centers to monitor female PLHIV clients 

aged 24–49 for cervical cancer using the visual inspection with acetic acid (VIA) 
method. Of all 583 females who were eligible and screened in FY21 Q2-Q4, no 
positive result was recorded. 

 
Sub-objective 1.2: Enrollment of clients on antiretroviral therapy with adequate 
adherence and continuity of treatment with minimal treatment interruption in 
community and facility settings  

• Continuity on Treatment (CoT)  
o To ensure clients were retained in care, the teams set up structures and best 

practices that helped to improve linkage and retention. These strategies 
included escort services, active monitoring of clients through use of case 
management model, preemptive client tracking to remind clients of clinic 
appointments and same day tracking of defaulters, use of 28-day adherence 
calendar, and devolving clients to appropriate models such as community 
pharmacy ART refill program (CPARP), decentralized ART refill facilities (DARFs), 
community ART refill clubs (CARCs), adolescent refill clubs (ARFs), and Fast 
Track. 
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o A total of 16,156 individuals were active on treatment by end of Q4 FY21 with 
TX_NET_NEW of 777 and CoT of 110 percent. 

• Intermittent Preventive Therapy (IPT) Drive 
o TB screening was routinely conducted as part of the national response to 

prevent latent TB from progressing to active among HIV-positive clients at every 
point of contact during clinic visits. All eligible clients were initiated on IPT for 6 
months. A total of 1,371 clients were initiated on IPT while 1,120 completed 
their 6-month course in the reporting period for an 82 percent completion rate, 
measured by cohort (Figure 6). 

 
Figure 6. TPT Cascade FY21 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

o Decentralization of drug refill services to community pharmacies, clubs, and 
unsupported sites: Devolvement of clients to convenient, self-chosen 
decentralized drug distribution (DDD) models aimed to reduce the burden and 
workload of drug refill on facility personnel improved continuity on treatment 
(Table 2). 

Table 2: DDD Models, FY21 Q4 

 

 

DDD Model EpiC 

TOTAL

Number of CPARP Sites 41
Number of patients devolved to 

CPARP 
176

Number of CARC Sites 3

Number of patients devolved to CARC 128

Number of DARF Sites 13

Number of patients devolved to 

DARF sites
143
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o To continue to keep clients on ART with adequate adherence and minimal 
interruption in treatment, ART refill service was decentralized to various models 
of community-based refill services such as Community Pharmacists ARV Refill 
Program (CPARP), Decentralized ARV Refill Facilities (DARFs), Community ARV 
Refill Clubs (CARCs), and Adolescents Refil Clubs (ARCs). 

Pharmacovigilance 
o Drug safety plays a critical role in clients’ continuation of therapy and eventual 

treatment outcomes. Howard University, during the reporting period, 
strengthened the capacity of service providers to screen, monitor, hold, and 
report adverse drug reactions (ADRs) across the supported facilities.   

o Held refresher trainings and monthly pharmacovigilance meetings for service 
providers to ensure constant tracking for ADRs among clients. 

o A significant number of reports were received related to the brand of tenofovir, 
lamivudine, and dolutegravir (TLD) in use. Some of the reported ADRs included 
itching, rashes, insomnia, and vomiting. A total of 20 clients (four men, 16 
women) reported ADRs with 18 (four men, 14 women) from Edo state, and one 
woman each from Bayelsa and Lagos states, respectively, in Q4. 

 
Sub-objective 1.3: Successfully suppress HIV viral load 

• Optimizing Viral Load (VL) Coverage and Virologic Suppression 
o To achieve the third 95, VL services were optimized to drive viral suppression of 

clients on ART. To attain this mandate, pre-analytical, analytical, and post-
analytical phases of VL strategies were put in place including back-to-back VL 
sample collection drives using client line-lists to target sample collection, and 
conduct active client call back.   

o Multiple collection points were set up for phlebotomy, community sample 
collection activities were scaled up, and capacity of service providers for sample 
processing was improved. 

o Connected 45 percent of 22 supported health facilities to the Lafia Management 
Information System (LAMIS) platform for remote sample logging. 

o Monitored sample pickup from hub sites to reference laboratories, prompt 
entry into database, prompt notification of clients of VL results; deployed 
focused pediatric case management approach and age-specific enhanced 
adherence counseling (EAC). 

o Cumulatively, of the 13,952 clients eligible for a VL test for FY21 Q2-Q4, a 
proportion of 12,337 (representing 88.4 percent VL coverage) results were 
received and documented resulting in a 99.8 percent (12,361/12,337) 
achievement against target. Of those who were tested and received their 
results, 11,697 (95 percent suppression rate) had suppressed VL for a 95. 
percent (12,360/11,697) achievement against target. The project recorded some 
improvement in viral suppression among pediatric clients closing the year at 84 
percent suppression rate compared to 67 percent at project inception and the 
viral suppression by age contribution among female and male as represented in 
Figure 8. 
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o Enhanced adherence counseling was deployed by the teams across the three 
states to establish the root cause of clients with unsuppressed VL results. Clients 
were placed on three sessions of EAC over three months. Afterwards, a repeat 
VL sample was collected for assay. From FY21 Q2-Q4, of the total number of 640 
unsuppressed clients, 607 were commenced on EAC sessions, 498 had repeat VL 
samples collected, and 433 had suppressed VL results as shown in Figure 7 
below. 

Figure 7. Viral Suppression Rate After EAC Session – FY21 Q2-Q4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 8: Viral Suppression Rate Among Males and Females by Age, FY21 Q2-Q4 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cross-Cutting Interventions 

•  Supply Chain Mechanisms 
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o The logistics teams monitored supply to the three states to ensure all supported 
sites received stock with redistributions done where necessary. The teams also 
received personal protective equipment (PPE). Efficient distribution and 
consistent use remained sacrosanct. 

• Biometrics Enrollment  
o Commenced collection of biometric identification data for clients in care across 

supported health facilities and communities in Lagos, Edo, and Bayelsa. The goal 
was to validate clients enrolled on treatment in the LAMIS database and 
eliminate possible duplication. The teams leveraged moonlight and weekend 
testing in both community and facility, as well as line listing clients for active call 
back, to achieve results in Q4.   

o Figure 9 shows the biometric enrollment (which began in September 2021) 
coveraged for Bayelsa (37 percent), Edo (43 percent), and Lagos (45 percent). 
Baseline biometric coverage as of mid-September was 0 percent and reached 43 
percent by the end of FY21.  
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Figure 9: Patient Biometric Coverage by Geographic Area – September 2021 

 

• Quality Management/Improvement (QM/QI)  
o Facilitated continuous quality improvement (CQI) meetings across all high-

volume sites in Lagos, Edo, and Bayelsa by ART coordinators and thematic area 
focal persons. The purpose was to improve service delivery by establishing 
quality standards across all program areas. During the meetings, service gaps 
and data quality analysis were reviewed, and solutions developed using root 
cause analysis. A large number of defaulters resulted in an increased number of 
clients experiencing interruption in treatment (IIT); this was the result of poor 
accountability matrix of case managers (CMs). Salvaging the situation through 
the CQI approach, the accountability matrix (AMT) was put in place to make 
CMs accountable for their clients as seen in Figure 10. 

Figure 10: Example of dashboard used by case managers to monitor clients 

 
• Monitoring, Evaluation, and Reporting 
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o As part of the strategy to improve data quality and service integration through 
electronic medical records (EMRs), necessary updates to improve LAMIS 
functionality as well as real-time daily entries into LAMIS were ensured across 
all 22 supported facilities. 

o Error-free documentation was ensured by conducting routine virtual training 
sessions for staff and volunteers interfacing with EMR in the states.  

o An adequate tool management inventory system was used during the period 
under review to aid equitable tools distribution across EpiC-supported facilities. 

o  Achievement of targets across key program areas such as VL coverage and ICT 
were prioritized while scaling up performance in the newer areas including 
biometric data capturing for all PLHIV, PrEP, HIVST, and cervical cancer 
screening. 

o Joint supportive supervisory visits were held during the period by state teams 
and staff of the state Ministries of Health.   

o Peer-to-peer facility knowledge exchange was conducted among management 
for cross-sectional ideas on program management. 

o The strategic stakeholders sensitization meeting on pediatric dolutegravir 
(pDTG) rollout plan commenced across the three states and will continue in Q1 
FY22.  

o Data entry clerks (DECs) and CMs also benefited from a series of capacity-
building sessions on accurate and timely reporting and documentation. 

C. Additional Accomplishments to Highlight 
 
Gender  

• Gender-Based Violence/Intimate Partner Violence (GBV/IPV) Interventions 
o Raised GBV/IPV awareness during health talks at every client encounter at both 

the facility and community level.  
o Clients continuously screened for GBV and IPV during each clinic visit; all GBV 

and IPV cases were referred for post-GBV clinical care as necessary.  
o Ensured a well-structured due process was laid out to achieve the set target; a 

GBV focal person in synergy with the medical and social welfare services units 
was designated for effective implementation. 

o A total of 659 GBV/IPV cases were identified and all individuals were referred 
for further services.  

• Other Collaborative Activities on Gender 
o Engaged with members of FIDA, the Nigeria Police, military, Medical Women 

Association, and Association of General Private Medical Practitioners of Nigeria 
(AGPMPN) to hold sensitization sessions on the need for collaborative efforts in 
supporting interventions on GBV. GBV response desks were identified across all 
supported sites in the three states.  

o Routine provision of GBV screening in the ART clinic and relevant SDPs within 
the facilities and referral of victims for post-GBV minimum care was continually 
strengthened through routine technical assistance.  
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o Recorded 705 clients who received post-GBV care from FY21 Q2-Q4, ranging 
from physical/emotional to sexual abuse. All were offered post-GBV services, 
which included post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) and psychosocial support. 

 
Policy and Advocacy 

• Conducted advocacy visits to Ministry of Heath (MOH), SACA, Network of People Living 
with HIV (NEPWHAN), facility and community gatekeepers, and religious/traditional 
influencers on services under the EpiC project. 

• Conducted advocacy visits to professional associations and civil society organizations such 
as the Pharmacists Council of Nigeria (PCN), MOH, leadership of the Association of 
Community Pharmacists of Nigeria (ACPN) and its parent body, the Pharmaceutical Society 
of Nigeria (PSN), as well as the Network of NEPWHAN to garner support for the ART refill 
decentralization. 

 
Capacity Strengthening and Training 

• Drug and Therapeutic Committee Meetings 
o The Drug and Therapeutic Committees (DTC) across supported facilities in 

the three states continued to address quality of care issues on treatment 
continuity, viral suppression, medication adherence, stock-outs, and 
medication safety. DTC platforms helped to address challenges of data 
triangulation between the source documents and the EMR.  

o A total of 21 out of 22 supported facilities held DTC meetings within Q4. In 
Edo state, DTC/treatment failure meetings were held in five of six EpiC-
supported facilities. In Bayelsa, 13 facilities held DTC meetings, and, in Lagos, 
three facilities held DTC meetings. 

• Performance and Peer Review Meeting 
o Community pharmacists in Lagos, Bayelsa, and Edo states held performance 

review meetings. Devolvement registers were reviewed and discussed as 
part of continuous improvement measures. The meetings also provided a 
platform to remind pharmacists of the need for ADR screening as well as 
medication adherence counseling at every refill visit. Number of attendees at 
the FY21 Q4 meetings were: 13 in Lagos (10 M, 3 F), eight in Edo (3M, 5F), 
and 11 in Bayelsa. 

o Training and orientation were conducted on new ART guidelines, advanced HIV 
disease (AHD), PrEP, PMTCT, recency testing,  cervical cancer screening, remote 
sample logging, OTZ, MER indicators, and LAMIS Plus. 
 

• Stakeholder Engagement 
o In line with the requirements of the program, teams continued engagement 

with Government of Nigeria (GON), facility and community gatekeepers, and 
religious/traditional influencers to strengthen collaboration and improve 
program visibility and awareness among their communities. The State AIDS/STI 
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Control Program (SASCP) also provided supportive supervisory visits to 
supported health facilities to provide oversight on implementations.  

o Supported facility review meetings were used to strengthen communication and 
vital quality of care issues, and promptly identify and rectify any service delivery 
gaps with respect to case finding, ICT, retention, VL coverage, suppression. 

  

   D.  Management and Operations 
• The EpiC Activity 1 team collaborated with four subawardees: Achieving Health Nigeria 

Initiative (AHNi), Howard University, St. Raphael Divine Mercy Hospital, and Evangel Model 
Hospital, which are dedicated to achieving and maintaining HIV epidemic control programs 
across Bayelsa, Edo, and Lagos states 

• Continued engagement with stakeholders at the state, community, and health facility 
levels. 

• Fully executed subawards with AHNi, Evangel, St. Raphael, and Howard University, and 
onboarded all personnel under the project. 

• Participated in biweekly project performance updates with USAID to review and receive 
feedback for improvement. 

• Challenges encountered during the start-up phase of implementation: personnel planned 
for under AHNi subaward were not engaged promptly due to delay in the development and 
execution of the subaward, and procurement planned was stalled due the short time 
allocated for implementation of planned activities. 

E. Human Subjects Protection 

• N/A 
 

F. Environmental Compliance  

• The EpiC project team continued to ensure that the environmental impact of the project 
was monitored and minimized through implementation of appropriate waste management 
procedures in compliance with USAID and Nigeria’s requirements. A separate EMMR report 
will be submitted. 
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G. Success Stories, Visuals, and Best Practices 
Operation Back to Care Campaign 

The Edo State team embarked on an intensive 
community back-to-care campaign to return clients 
who had interrupted their treatment. This exercise 
was successful as a number of defaulted clients 
returned to care. A unique case reported was a client 
named Mercy Ehimere, a resident in Benin City, Edo 
State (pictured here with her consent). She became ill 
and was bedridden after defaulting for seven months 
on her drug refill appointments. Designated 
community tracers while in the community met 
Ehimere and succeeded in returning her to care.  

She was counseled on medication adherence and 
linked to a support group within her community. With 
consistent follow-up by the community teams and 
support group members, she adhered to her ARVs, 

recovered  fully, and  became an active member of the support group. She raised awareness 
among other members of her household; some opted to test for HIV. Mercy has expressed  
appreciation to USAID and the EpiC project for making HIV services available and accessible to 
her and other members of her community. 

Visuals 

 

 

 
 

H. Media Coverage, Tools, and Publications  

• N/A 
 

I. Priority Activities in the Next Six Months (October 2021 to March 2022) 

• Q1 Implementation (October 2021 to January 2022):  
o Conduct data quality assessment (DQA) across all sites and provide technical 

assistance on data collection tools and M&E systems. 
o Continuous support of M&E systems for all three facilities to oversee all thematic 

areas toward timely reporting and quality concurrence of data across all reporting 
platforms. 

Mercy Ehimere from Benin City, Edo State, 

Nigeria, recovers after a long period of 

treatment interruption 

 

Pharmaceutical care training in Central Hospital, 

Benin, Edo State 

Activation of Rommar Community Pharmacy Ijede in 

Ikorodu LGA, Lagos State 
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o Strengthen and scale up uptake of DDD models in the local government areas (LGAs) 
and meet with the MOH and community pharmacies toward setting up CPARP and 
DARF modules of care in the LGAs.  

o Strengthen collaboration among implementing partners in the facility for linked 
services across board. 

o Consolidate HIVST distribution streams targeting adolescents and young people 
(AYP). 

o Provide technical guidance for the rollout of pDTG among pediatric clients weighing 
<20kg along  with active pharmacovigilance. 

o Continue ongoing devolvement of clients to the various DDD models.  
o Provide enhanced IPT pharmacovigilance monitoring. 
o Scale up biometric coverage across project states. 
o Roll out new MER indicators and LAMIS Plus. 
o Provide ongoing technical support for improved pediatric viral suppression. 
o Conduct client profiling for better understanding of the factors that contribute to 

poor viral suppression among certain subpopulations and provide appropriate 
interventions. 

• Q2 Implementation (January 2022) and beginning closeout (February to March 2022):  
o Monthly data collation and reporting of Q1 achievements into DATIM.  
o Hold weekly meetings on the transition processes with Nigeria Country office and 

HQ; review the plan for drafting and completing final project report and other 
closeout documents (e.g., monographs, abstracts). 

o Submit final reports to appropriate authorities, as per cooperative agreement. 
o Asset verification, archiving and storage of all relevant project-related documents at 

the FHI 360 Country Office. 
o Joint data validation and transition to incoming IP/project. 
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ACTIVITY 2 

For the reporting period, the transition from SIDHAS to EpiC was completed. Project teams continued to 
record significant results against targets as shown below by objective. 
 
B. Key Results by Objective 
 

2. Attain and maintain HIV epidemic control among at-risk adult men, women, and priority 
populations (PPs)  
 
Sub-objective 1.1: Increase HIV and Tuberculosis (TB) case finding 
To meet program goals, the EpiC team used a mix of testing modalities including provider-
initiated testing and counseling (PITC) and index testing (ICT). From April 1 to September 2021, 
HIV testing services were provided to 308,141 individuals (M:135,732, F:172,409) in supported 
communities and facilities of which 11,572 (M:5,255, F:6,317) people living with HIV (PLHIV) 
were newly identified and 11,602 (100.2 percent) linked to ART. Field teams were supported to 
ensure accuracy in HIV testing by monitoring retesting of all positive individuals to track 
concordance rate between initial and master testers. Overall, a 100% positive concordance was 
achieved during Q3 and Q4. 

The team monitored proficiency testing (PT) performance to mitigate against misdiagnosis 
across all testing points. During the reporting period, PT uptake improved from 94 percent to 97 
percent. 

To improve the testing yield from ICT, EpiC employed the incentivized voucher system and 
partner elicitation boxes that allow clients to anonymously provide contact information for their 
sexual partners. In conjunction with using the partner elicitation navigation (PEN) tool, this 
approach optimizes the quality of elicitation provided to positive clients to improve case finding. 
Thirty-six percent of individuals identified as HIV positive were found through index case testing. 
Figure 11 shows the cascade from index testing with high acceptance (92 percent) and 
elicitation rates of 1:1. Overall, 4,151 individuals tested positive, including 555 children. The 
overall yield was 11 percent.  

 

Figure 11: Index Testing Casacde FY21 Q4 
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To improve pediatric case finding, EpiC maintained a focus on genealogy testing—a subset of 
index case testing that tests biological children born to women living with HIV from 18 months 
to 15 years old—by supporting quality improvement activities including a program-wide folder 
audit. The audit revealed gaps across the genealogy cascade with only 25 percent (40,232) of 
the TX_CURR (163,794) documented to have had their children enumerated and tested. At the 
beginning of the exercise, only 2,686 (7 percent) of the 40,111 children enumerated knew they 
had been tested (Figure 12). 
 
The team worked thereafter to close the gaps within the quarter rolling out a pediatric surge 
during which 21,866 children (0–14 years) were enumerated, with 20,835 (95 percent) of those 
eligible tested, and 555 (3 percent) found positive. All were linked to ART (100 percent) (Figure 
12). The project currently supports 4,854 CLHIV on ART, and the pediatric ART coverage in the 
supported LGAs rose from 30 percent for June 2021–September 2021 to 37 percent during Q3-
Q4.    

Figure 12: Genealogy Testing Cascade - FY21 Q4 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP) 

• EpiC scaled up access to PrEP services for high-risk HIV clients, pregnant women, and adolescents. 
A total of 8,250 clients were placed on PrEP, for a 296 percent achievement against target while 
22,196 were provided with PrEP refills. (See Figure 13 below.) 
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Figure 13: PrEP Cascade, FY21 Q4 

 

• Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission (PMTCT) 
o The EpiC team identified and enrolled on treatment 183 HIV-positive pregnant women 

from 27,089 pregnant women tested. Of these, 57 HIV-positive women were identified 
from 15,362 tests conducted in community structures in supported states (TBAs and 
unsupported facilities). This resulted in 82 percent PMTCT_STAT_POS and 99 percent 
PMTCT_STAT target achievement (Figure 14).  

o DNA-PCR samples were collected from 718 HIV-exposed infants, and 656 DNA-PCR 
results were received during Q3-Q4. Of the results, 33 were positive and 30 have been 
linked to ART. The remaining three children are being tracked for linkage to ART 
services. 

 
Figure 14: PMTCT Cascade FY21 Q4 
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• HIV Self-Testing (HIVST) 
o The EpiC team supported measures aimed at expanding access to HIV testing services 

through the distribution of HIVST kits using the total market approach (TMA). A total of 
7,523 kits were distributed this period; 291 individuals reported reactive results and 289 
were referred for confirmatory testing (Figure 15). All of the 282 (M=107; F=175) 
confirmed HIV positive were linked to care and treatment. HIVST contributed 2 percent 
to individuals identified as HIV positive in the reporting period. 
 

Figure 15: HIV Self Testing Cascade, FY21 Q4 

• Case Finding for TB 

o During the period, 173,187 (M:65,344; F:107,843) clients were routinely screened for TB 
in the supported facilities in Akwa Ibom and Cross River states. These numbers 
comprised 11,602 new clients (M:5,219; F:6,383) and 161,585 refill clients (M:60,125; 
F:101,460), respectively. Of these numbers, 2,651 presumptive TB clients were 
identified, giving a 1.5 percent yield. These clients were linked to the DOTS unit for 
further evaluation. 

o 1,281 (M:549; F:732) contacts of HIV co-infected TB patients were screened for TB and 
33 (M:15; F:18) were diagnosed; 25 (M:13 F:12) were started on TB treatment. The 
remaining eight clients are currently being tracked so they can be started on TB 
treatment. 

o  A total of 2,883 sputum samples were collected and assayed with GeneExpert, 
contributing 95 percent of TB cases diagnosed during the period. The remaining 5 
percent were diagnosed by AFB and clinical diagnosis including the use of chest X-rays. 
The project recorded 646 and 96 positive results for Akwa Ibom and Cross River states, 
respectively. 

• Reduce the Rrevalence of HIV among TB Patients 
o In the period, 2,153 (100 percent) of new and relapsed TB cases knew their HIV status. 
o 308 of the new and relapsed TB cases were identified as HIV positive, and 306 clients 

successfully linked to ART, for a rate of 99 percent. 
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• Finding and Engaging Men 

o The Epic team worked strategically to improve efforts in finding men. Strategies 
included The Family Man Platform, Game-2-Share (G2S) meetings, extended clinics, 
HIVST kits targeting males, and leveraging Support Groups of PLHIV/Community ARV 
Refill Club (SGs/CARC).  
 

o Through the Family Man Platform, which encourages couple counseling, 201 men were 
newly identified as HIV positive and linked to family male-friendly services (FMFS) with 
drug refills conducted for 11,230 male clients. Also, 23 G2S meetings were held 
including the Mbo Sport Festival with friendly football, badminton, and volleyball 
games. These served as a platform for promoting HIV prevention messages. During 
these games, HIV testing was provided to 531 individuals with 34 identified as positive. 
A total of 170 men were initiated on PrEP, and 201 HIVST kits were distributed. 
 

 
Sub-objective 1.2: Enrollment of clients on antiretroviral therapy with adequate adherence 
and continuity of treatment with minimal treatment interruption in community and facility 
settings 

• Linkage and Treatment Continuity 
o Facilitated same-day ART initiation for newly diagnosed HIV positive clients with a 100 

percent linkage rate achieved during the period under review. 
o Provided ongoing treatment education, adherence counseling including U=U messaging, 

and offered retention advisories through multiple communication channels (clinic health 
talks, SMS, instant messaging, and other social media platforms) to clients on ART. This 
yielded 99 percent continuity of treatment (COT) with 77 percent of clients receiving 
refills on their appointed dates.  

• Differentiated Service Delivery (DSD) Model of Care 
o At the end of the reporting period, 99 percent of clients currently in care were placed on  

multi-month dispensing with 20 percent on three-month MMD and 79 percent on six-
month MMD from supported facilities and community-based decentralized drug 
distribution (DDD) sites.  

o Continued to scale up and provide support for the multiple differentiated service 
delivery (DSD) models, with 69 percent of the TX_CURR devolved on these DSD models. 
 

o 134 new DDD points were activated, comprising 112 CARCs, 11 CARGs, and 11 DARFs. 
This has helped bring ART services closer to clients.  

• Medication Safety 
o Medication safety remained a key area of focus, with 69 (CRS 52, AKS 17) TLD-related 

ADR cases reported. Prompt interventions were implemented to ensure all cases were 
resolved. 

• Operation Triple Zero (OTZ) 

o OTZ is a PEPFAR strategy to promote zero missed appointments, zero missed 
medication, and zero viral load among adolescents and young people age between 10 
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and 24 years. Through 47 adolescent safe spaces across the supported LGAs, 1,184 
(M:285, F:899) adolescent and young people living with HIV (AYPLHIV) were enrolled in 
the OTZ program for a rate of 88 percent.  

• Advanced HIV Disease (AHD) 
o Scaled up AHD implementation in all supported sites in the two states. Of the 5,223 

newly diagnosed HIV-positive individuals, 57 percent (2,968) had baseline CD4 testing 
done with 18 percent (530) having advanced HIV disease (CD4 <200C/ml). Sixty percent 
(316) had serum CrAg done, 7 percent (23) were CrAg positive; while 50 percent (265) 
had urine TB_LAM done with 68 percent (179) testing positive. Those found positive 
with CrAG and TB_LAM tests were referred for appropriate management as required. 

 
Sub-objective 1.3: Successfully suppress HIV viral load 

• During the period, 150,791 clients were eligible for VL tests. However, since 99 percent of 
active clients currently receive DTG-based regimen, those on this regimen for at least three 
months were eligible for VL tests equally and had their VL samples collected. Therefore, 
156,491 routine VL samples were collected, for which 147,318 results were received from 
the laboratories in UUTH and FMC Makurdi. A 98 percent VL coverage was achieved across 
both states with 99 percent viral suppression, of which 89 percent had undetectable VL. 
(See Figure 16 below.) 

• In the pediatric subpopulation, EpiC achieved 80 percent VL coverage and maintained a 98 
percent viral suppression rate.  

• All unsuppressed clients (VL>1000 cps/ml) were placed on three-month enhanced 
adherence counseling (EAC) sessions with a repeat of VL assay. This yielded a re-suppression 
rate of 45 percent of the 1,833 individuals in this intervention.  

• EpiC significantly improved the weekly testing output from 7,000 to 10,000 in the last month 
of the reporting period. This resulted in 149,512 VL tests and 1,909 EID samples done in 
both UUTH, Uyo and COOUTH, Awka laboratories. This was made possible by extending 
work hours from the regular 8 hours to 24 hours service provision, and  from five days to 
seven days weekly (including weekends) in the two supported Mega PCR Laboratories. 
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Figure 16: Viral Load Cascade, FY21 Q4 

 
 
 
C. Additional Accomplishments  

Gender  

• EpiC provided post-physical-violence care to 1,742 survivors; clinical care for 348 survivors of 
sexual violence with 316 survivors receiving post-exposure prophylaxis. 

 
 
Cervical Cancer Screening  

• EpiC continued to provide cervical cancer screening to all eligible women living with (WLHIV). Of 
the total of 9,331 women screened, 13 were identified with precancerous lesions and treated 
accordingly while five were identified with lesions suspicious of cancer and referred for further 
management. 
 

Policy and Advocacy 

• Conducted several advocacy visits to key stakeholders in the state Ministry of Health (MOH), Akwa 
Ibom State Agency for the Control of AIDS (AKSACA), State Universal Basic Education Board 
(SUBEB), and Ward Development Committee (WDC) across EpiC-supported LGAs to solicit 
increased community support and participation for the pediatric surge which commenced in July 
2021. 

• A one-day technical review meeting was held with the state MOH and other implementing 
partners (IPs) to review the recently developed strategic framework for elimination of MTCT in 
Akwa Ibom. Timeline for implementation was agreed upon and shared by the state PMTCT focal 
person. 
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Capacity Building Activities/Trainings 

• Built the capacity of a five-person laboratory team (three females, two males) and two GON staff 
(one male, one female) on external quality assurance in HIV rapid and recency testing by 
supporting their participation in a USAID-led training of trainers on “Integrated Dried Tube 
Specimen (DTS) Panel Production for Quality Control (QC) and Proficiency Testing (PT) Program in 
Routine HIV Rapid and Recency Testing,” held August 8–14, 2021, in Uyo, Akwa Ibom.  

• Participants were trained to produce DTS panels, and 10,000 panels for HIV rapid test PT and 
4,500 panels for QC were produced and distributed to IPs for field administration. 

  

  
Group picture of the training participants and facilitators at the USAID-led TOT on “Integrated DTS 
Panels’ production for QC & PT Program in Routine HIV Rapid & Recency Testing.  
 

  
Akwa Ibom State Director of Medical Lab Services (Mrs Omale Idongesit Eset) addressing the 
participants at the USAID TOT on DTS PT panels’ production  
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A facilitator during the training and participants duly taking notes during the National algorithm for 
sample collection session Calabar Cluster   
   

   
L: Cross section of some training participants and facilitators.   
R:  Cross Section of Lab HOD & CAM Scientist in the 1-day training on VL sample collection 
20/8/2021(Ikom Cluster Office)  

 

• Conducted a one-day step-down training on “Viral Load Sample Collection” to build the capacity 
of health workers in Cross River state (46 males, 34 females), improve collaboration with 
facilities, address gaps, and re-emphasize the importance of quality/proper VL sample 
collection. 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

• The team supported and supervised the state-led DQA across all EpiC Activity 2-supported health 
facilities September 20– 24, 2021, with an extensive review of all MER datasets. Identified gaps 
were discussed with team members. Corrective action plans were jointly developed with the 
facilities, and change management procedures (CMPs) raised for affected indicators. 

• The team upgraded LAMIS EMR software to resolve data quality issues and ensure accuracy and 
improvement in client monitoring and management, donor reporting, and data sharing with GON. 
The upgrades included:  

o Data quality checks to correct inconsistencies in client documentation history 
o Update to logic computations for client outcomes 
o Modification to DDD outlet selection options 
o Addition of the ICT module  for the LAMIS to capture AHD and other variables 
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• The team continued to support the National Mortality Surveillance by conducting 22 verbal 
autopsies of 29 eligible dead clients. 

 
D. Management and Operations 

• The team facilitated the execution of four subawards: AHNi, Howard University, St. Lukes 
Hospital (SLH) Anua, and Holy Family Catholic Hospital (HFCH) Ikom. FHI 360 also supported 
AHNi to finalize their second tier subawards with Akwa Ibom State Government, University of 
Uyo Teaching Hospital, Cross River State Government (CRSG), University of Calabar Teaching 
Hospital (UCTH), University of Calabar Medical Center (UCMC), and Anambra State Government.  

 
E. Human Subjects Protection 

• N/A 
 
F. Environmental Compliance  

• The EpiC team continued to ensure that the environmental impact of the project was monitored 
and minimized through implementation of appropriate waste management procedures in 
compliance with USAID and Nigeria’s requirements. A separate EMMR report will be submitted. 

 
G. Success Stories, Visuals, and Best Practices  
 

1. Emerald (not her real name), a 17-year-old adolescent, was enrolled in UCTH in 2020. She could 
not walk without being assisted by someone and had clear signs of tuberculosis. She was later 
diagnosed with tuberculosis and, at some point during her care, had to be on both antiKoch’s 
and ART. She found it difficult to tolerate both medications and, in her words, “I don’t think I can 
take this drug again because it is making me vomit.” This led to her stopping medication and 
interrupting ART. Her caregiver was found by the OTZ focal person for UCTH and introduced to 
the OTZ club. She was willing to disclose and receive support from the facility team. She gave 
her consent for Emerald to be enrolled in the facility’s OTZ club. On Emerald’s first day in the 
club meeting, seeing her peers with excitement, she asked if they were all on ARV. She got a lot 
of encouragement knowing she was not alone. Today she is virally suppressed and is one of the 
vibrant members of the club who looks forward to meetings and supporting other members. 
 

2. Hope Alive through Sustained Enhanced Adherence Counseling – Two Successful Cases 
The goal of ART is to maximally and durably suppress plasma vVL levels, restore and preserve 
immunologic function, and prolong the duration and quality of life. In Akwa Ibom, PEPFAR 
through USAID, is funding the EpiC project to maintain 143,668 people on ART. Several 
innovative interventions have been introduced to support clients to achieve maximum benefits 
from ART. One such interventions is enhanced adherence counseling (EAC) for those who still 
have unsuppressed VL. EAC was introduced in 2017 as a model to break barriers in poor 
adherence to medication among PLHIV. Sixty-seven EAC champions were appointed across 
supported sites to provide psychosocial support and follow-on management of all virally 
unsuppressed. This has had a huge effect on client viral suppression as evidenced in the two 
following stories. 
 
Victor, a 43-year-old male from Eyo Okponnung village in Udung Uko LGA, was diagnosed with 
HIV in on February 27, 2019, by a community ART management team at his mechanic workshop. 
However, his health condition deteriorated due mostly to poor eating habits and other 
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associated lifestyles. With spousal support and regular counseling, he was encouraged to cut 
down all habits that would undermine the efficacy of his ARVs. His baseline VL was 
unsuppressed (763,600 copies/ml). Three sessions of EAC were provided to him, emphasizing 
the need for adherence and lifestyle changes, but his VL was still unsuppressed (275,812 
copies/ml). The routine Drug Therapeutic Committee meeting in PHC Eyo Okponnung reviewed 
his case and switched him to a second-line regimen after ruling out nonadherence. Adherence 
was monitored while on the second-line regimen and after four months, another VL sample was 
taken for assay. Following the switch and adherence monitoring, Victor was able to achieve 
suppression with a VL of 286 copies/ml. 
 
Eno, a 30-year-old female trader, tested HIV positive and was initiated on ART on March 3, 2019. 
Eno lives with her 5-year-old son in the village of Anamfan, Oron LGA. A single mother, she faced 
high levels of stress from trading most of her farm produce to cater for the family. The 
community case manager assigned to Eno was tasked with routine visits to her house, as she 
was inaccessible for follow-up by phone. The case manager was shocked to find Eno in an 
unconscious state during one visit and sought to find her drug bags to inform her next line of 
action. The case manager realized that Eno had not been taking her ARVs for a long while. Her 
VL sample analysis showed unsuppressed level of 517,198 copies/ml. She was placed on EAC 
and monitored closely for improvement of medication adherence. After the EAC sessions, a 
repeat VL sample was taken for assay. Consequently, she is now virally suppressed at 622 
copies/ml. In her words: “Make una help me thank HIV people for saving my life.” 

 
The Akwa Ibom team, through the EpiC project, has sustained this impact through their strategic 
program implementation across all supported sites, including communities, to ensure viral 
suppression and improve the quality of life of PLHIV in the state. 

 
H. Media Coverage, Tools, and Publications 

• The team had 16 abstracts accepted for presentation (two orals and 14 posters) at the ICASA 
2021 conference. The team continues to develop abstracts and manuscripts for scientific 
journals and conferences. 

 
I. Priority Activities in the Next Six Months (October 2021 to March 2022) 

• Scale up our community PMTCT models to reach clients receiving services outside of the formal 
health care system 

• Strengthen implementation of our TB/HIV interventions to optimize TB case identification and 
prevention within our client pool 

• Improve targeted HIV testing through optimization of index case testing including genealogy 
testing in supported states 

• Continue pediatric surge to achieve increased case finding, linkage to care, six monthly VL 
sample collection, and improved pediatric outcomes 

• Conduct reorientation on safe and ethical delivery of index/partner testing services including 
adverse event monitoring, QA/QI for all index testing, IPV screening and referrals  

• Roll out pediatric 10mg DTG formulation for all pediatric clients with weight <20kg 

• Retrain providers on cervical cancer screening and implement a quality assurance system 

• Transition from paper-based request forms and results to the use of remote sample logging in 
all supported facilities 
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• Operationalization of CD4 sample referral network to enhance CD4 uptake and improve 
advanced HIV disease program implementation across EPIC 2 Akwa Ibom and Cross River 
supported facilities 

• Commence the use of the revised national HIV M&E tools and the new MER 2.6 guidance 
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ACTIVITY 3 

Key Results by Objective 
 
Objective 4: Support the transition of prime funding and implementation to capable local partners to 
meet the PEPFAR goal of 70 percent of funding to local partners  

• Onboarding UCS Global Resources and setting up Epidemic Control Center (EC3) care center 
UCS Global Resources is a local partner providing HIV and AIDS and GBV advocacy and 
counseling services to all USAID/PEPFAR partners across 16 states in Nigeria: Adamawa, Akwa 
Ibom, Bauchi, Bayelsa, Borno, Cross River, Edo, Jigawa, Kano, Kebbi, Kwara, Lagos, Niger, Sokoto, 
Yobe, and Zamfara. As part of EpiC’s Activity 3 scope of work, the capacity of UCS Global is being 
strengthened in anticipation of a potential direct award from USAID as part of PEPFAR’s goal of 
transitioning 70 percent of its prime funding to local partners. 
o Executed a subcontract with UCS Global Resources on May 14, 2021 for establishment of 

Epidemic Control (EC3) care center that provides telephone users in Nigeria with 
comprehensive HIV and AIDS information and education. Gender-based violence 
interventions among others use call and text scripts produced in five languages— English, 
Pidgin, Hausa, Yoruba, and Igbo—as approved by USAID to reach target audiences. 

o Supported UCS Global to set up fully functional care center and successfully completed 
simulation exercises to position the center to perform its activities using a robust cloud-
based Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) solution that delivers clear telephone calls and 
short message services (SMS). This software allows case officers to engage multiple phone 
users at the same time through calls and SMS on a 24-hour toll-free line.  

o The call center provides services to clients in all USAID-supported programs across all 
sixteen (16) states namely Adamawa, Akwa Ibom, Bauchi, Bayelsa, Borno, Cross River, Edo, 
Jigawa, Kano, Kebbi, Kwara, Lagos, Niger, Sokoto, Yobe, and Zamfara. 

• Obtained approval for data sharing agreement from all USAID HIV and AIDS projects in 16 
states 
o During the period, EpiC developed a data sharing agreement which was reviewed by USAID, 

signed by Chief of Parties (COPs) of all IPs supported by USAID, and received final 
concurrence from USAID. This allow IPs to share their client-level data and client line-lists to 
enable UCS Global to commence full implementation including text messages, calls, and toll-
free telephone services among others. The client line-lists and other associated phone 
numbers provide UCS Global a set of clients needing specific virtual support due to 
treatment interruptions, appointment reminders, demand creation for GBV, service 
increase, and follow-up. The developed data sharing form with detailed client information is 
based on set indicators for ease of tracking. This was disseminated to USAID IPs to facilitate 
data collection and for onward transmission to UCS Global and FHI 360. This data collection 
sheet helps UCS in reaching out to these clients based on needs and for specific required 
outcomes.   

• Capacity Development for UCS Global 
o The capacity gaps of UCS Global were identified as outcomes of the pre-award assessment 

completed by EpiC prior to executing the subcontract and Accelerating Support to Advanced 
Local Partners (ASAP) Non-US Government Pre-Award Survey (NUPAS Plus) assessment tool. 
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The assessments resulted in a capacity development plan outlining what ASAP and EpiC are 
to provide. 

o Implementation of technical and organizational capacity development in line with the plan 
jointly developed with ASAP. Held joint monthly review meetings with ASAP to assess 
progress on implementation of the plan across all thematic areas. 

o FHI 360 EpiC Activity 3 (EC3) has continued to address technical implementation by  
providing capacity building through coaching, development and review of call or text scripts, 
training, and orientation for UCS Global staff in areas such as subcontract management and 
financial management, compliance, strategic information, documentation, core technical in 
HIV and AIDS and gender service-related areas including HIV prevention, care, and 
treatment interventions and GBV. EpiC conducted initial project management orientation 
training for UCS management staff on understanding FHI 360 and USAID policy 
requirements such as financial management, compliance, retirement, report writing, 
reporting and timelines, procurement standards, and others. During this orientation the 
facilitators also reviewed management subcontract conditions and plans for remediation. 

o Following an internal performance review by the UCS management team in September 
using FHI 360 appraisal key performance indicator (KPI) guidelines, six case officers were 
disengaged on grounds of poor performance. Their replacements will be recruited and 
trained in October 2021. 
 

Table 3: Performance highlights for Activity 3 in FY21 Q4   

 
 

C. Additional Accomplishments to Highlight 

• Gender  
o Secured partnership and collaboration with organizations that provide services to GBV 

survivors including HerStoryOurStory, Crestville, Mirabel Center, and Domestic and Sexual 
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Violence Response Team. These organizations support GBV survivors with emergency 
medical treatment and examination, advocacy, counseling using their clinical psychologist, 
referrals, and legal representations.  

o Following the partnership with HerStoryOurStory, UCS obtained the Sexual Assault Referral 
Centers (SARC) directory. The directory contains lists of referral centers across Nigeria with 
details of locations and contact persons. UCS case officers will use this tool for referral of 
GBV survivors.  

o Participated in WHO initiative training themed LIVES (Listen, Inquire, Validate, Enhance, 
Support) on “First-Line Support to Survivors of GBV in HIV Settings” and a gender integration 
training, per guidance from USAID. These trainings equipped case officers and GBV 
counselors to effectively carry out GBV counseling at the call center. A total of 96 staff (43 
males, 53 females) were trained on both gender integration and gender and sexual diversity 
while 60 staff (20 males and 40 females) were trained on LIVES.  

• Policy and Advocacy 
o Conducted advocacy to share the project overview and solicit support for seamless 

implementation from the government and nongovernmental organizations working on GBV 
interventions in Nigeria such as Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH), Federal Ministry of 
Women Affairs (FMOWA), Nigeria Police Force (NPF), National Agency for the Control of 
AIDS (NACA), HerStoryOurStory, Institute of Human Virology Nigeria (IHVN), FIRST 
Initiatives, Better World initiatives, Traffina Foundation for Community Health, Hikmah 
Foundation, Mirabel Center, Domestic Violence Sexual Response Team, Network of People 
Living with HIV (NEPWHAN), Breakthrough Action Nigeria, and Women At Risk International 
Foundation. 
  

D. Management and Operations 
o Supported UCS Global on the onboarding of 96 staff members to fill various positions by May 

2021 
o Prior to recruiting EpiC project staff, two consultants were engaged to support the area of 

M&E/technical and social media/IT as a stop-gap measure. The consultants worked from June to 
September 2021. EpiC’s Senior Program Officer for the project resumed September 13, 2021.   

o A subcontract was put in place with USC Global from May to September, 2021. A no-cost 
extension was put in place at the end of FY21 to ensure continued service provision at the 
center while the subcontract for FY22 is being revised to accommodate changes in initial 
software cost submitted by UCS Global. 

 
E. Human Subjects Protection 

• N/A  
 
F. Environmental Compliance  

• Not applicable.  
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G. Success Stories, Visuals, and Best Practices  
 

 
UCS Global Case Officers during the simulation exercise. 

 
H.  Media Coverage, Tools, and Publications 

• N/A 
 

I.  Priority Activities in the Next Six Months (October 2021 to March 2022) 

• Conduct FHI 360-led refresher training for 80 case officers on HIV prevention, care, and 
treatment interventions. 

• Support the continuous review of tailored messaging targeted at improving VL uptake among 
clients in care, demand creation for HIV services, and adherence reminders to strengthen 
treatment continuity.   

• Revise and update care and support information, education, and communication (IEC) materials, 
as well as job aids and protocols to guide activities of case officers. 

• Support UCS efforts to continue to map referral and linkages and develop a functional service 
directory for clients through a collaborative process with other USAID IPs; support UCS efforts to 
identify referral focal persons from all facilities. 

• Monitor the commencement of service delivery at the EC3 care center.  

• Facilitate data sharing of line-lists by PEPFAR IPs in project states. 

• Conduct the PEPFAR Strategic Information Capacity Assessment (PSICA) and update the capacity 
development plan accordingly. 

• Participate in UCS-led bi-monthly coordination meeting with stakeholders. 

• Participate in UCS-led activities to commemorate World AIDS day, 16 days of Gender Activism, 
and other special events in the next reporting cycle. 

• Commence conversation with USAID on possible transition and desirable funding mechanism. 

• Provide support to UCS Global on transition to direct PEPFAR funding, and to ensure compliance 
with contractual obligations to USAID on all operations, administrative, program, and technical 
activities. 

• Prepare FY22 costed modification of UCS Global’s subcontract. 
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Annex A: Performance Monitoring and Evaluation Matrix, FY21 
Activity 1: 
 

Indicators 
(PEPFAR & 

Custom) 

PEPFAR 
support 

Type 

Annual 
Target 

Q2 Q3 Q4 
Cumulative 

Result 

% target 
achieved 
to date 

 
HTS_TST DSD 56,715 16,122 23,802 26,620 66,544 117%  

HTS_POS DSD 1,336 513 704 705 1,922 144%  

TX_NEW DSD 1,292 502 603 720 1,825 141%  

TX_CURR DSD 12,913 13,952 15,746 16,156 16,156 125%  

HTS_INDEX DSD 3295 52 276 683 1011 31%  

TX_PVLS_N DSD 12,360 7,143 8,354 11,697 11,697 95%  

TB_STAT_D DSD 689 167 145 216 528 77%  

TB_ART  DSD 232 12 28 45 85 37%  

TX_TB  DSD 13,567 10,433   15,839 15,839 117%  

TB_PREV_D DSD 4,120 1,243   1,371 2,614 63%  

PREP_NEW DSD 1,029 9 414 801 1,224 119%  

PrEP_CURR DSD 1,375 9 536 1,154 1,699 123%  

GEND_GBV  DSD 665 46   659 705 106%  

HTS_SELF DSD 2,203   716 691 1407 64%  

HTS_RECENT  DSD 242 
                       
-    

  64 64 26%   

   
Activity 2: 

Indicators (PEPFAR 
& Custom) 

PEPFAR 
support Type 

Population Type : General Population 

Q4 Total (YTD) Annual Target  
% target 
achieved to date 

HTS_TST DSD 308,139 308,139 122,387 252% 

HTS_POS DSD 11,572 11,572 2,843 407% 

HTS_INDEX DSD 36,233 36,233 8,725 415% 

HTS_RECENT DSD 0 0 1,844 0% 

TX_NEW DSD 11,602 11,602 2,751 422% 

TX_CURR DSD 175,114 175,114 139,424 126% 

TX_PVLS DSD 145,485 145,485 126,788 115% 

TB_STAT DSD 2,153 2,153 1,860 116% 

TB_ART  DSD 306 306 625 49% 

TX_TB  DSD 173,187 173,187 146,488 118% 

TB_PREV DSD 48,103 48,103 10,010 481% 

PREP_NEW DSD 8,250 8,250 2,778 296% 

PREP_CURR DSD 30,446 30,446 14,805 206% 

GEND_GBV  DSD 2,090 2,090 530 394% 

HTS_SELF DSD 7,523 7,523 4,782 157% 
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Activity 3 Indicators (PEPFAR & Custom) 
PEPFAR 
support 
Type 

Population Group:  
General Population 

Q4 
Total 
(YTD) 

Annual  
Target 

CAP_PLAN: Number of capacity development activities from capacity development plan 
completed 

EpiC 
Custom 

12 12 28 

HTS_LINKED: % of clients linked to HTS services through UCS Global interventions. N: # of 
clients reached through demand creation that were linked to HTS by referral to approved 
facilities. D: # of clients reached by UCS through advocacy and demand creation for HIV/AIDS 
services   

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

HTS_LINKED_POS: % of clients linked to HTS through UCS Global interventions who tested 
HIV positive. N:# of clients linked to HTS through UCS Global interventions who tested HIV 
positive. D: # of clients linked to HTS through UCS Global interventions   

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

HTS_LINKED_POS_ART (TX_NEW_VERIFY): % of clients linked to HTS through UCS Global 
interventions who tested HIV positive that were placed on ART. N: # of clients linked to HTS 
through UCS Global intervention who tested HIV positive and placed on ART. D: # of clients 
linked to HTS through UCS Global interventions who tested HIV positive 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

PrEP_NEW_VERIFY: % of clients linked to PrEP services through UCS Global interventions. N: 
# of clients requiring PrEP services who were linked to approved facilities and started on 
PrEP. D: # of clients eligible for PrEP reached by UCS Global through advocacy and demand 
creation for HIV/AIDS services 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

PrEP_CURR_VERIFY: # of individuals confirmed to be currently on pre-exposure prophylaxis 
(PrEP) at a facility or community site during all reporting periods for the current FY 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

PREP_TRACKED: % of clients on PrEP tracked back with documented outcomes. N: # of 
clients who discontinued PrEP that were tracked back by UCS Global with documented 
outcomes. D:# of clients who discontinued PrEP assigned to UCS Global for tracking   

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

ICT_ACCEPT: % of HIV-positive clients who accepted ICT services through UCS Global 
intervention. N: # of HIV-positive clients who accepted elicitation of partners through UCS 
Global intervention. D:# of HIV-positive clients assigned to UCS Global for ICT services   

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 TBD 

CLIENTS_RETAINED: % of assigned clients who were retained on ART treatment. N: # of 
clients retained on treatment during the reporting period. D:# of clients on treatment that 
were assigned to UCS Global for follow-up    

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 90% 

TX_RTT_VERIFY: % of clients assigned to UCS Global who experienced interruption in 
treatment (IIT) that were tracked back to care this reporting period. N: # of ART patients 
who experienced IIT during any previous reporting period, who successfully restarted ARVs 
within the reporting period. D: Total # of clients who experienced treatment interruptions 
assigned to UCS Global for tracking 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 98% 

VLT_TRACKED  
(TX_PVLS (D)_VERIFY): % of viral load testing coverage among clients assigned to UCS Global 
for VL tracking. N: # of clients eligible for VL who reported for VL sample collection in the 
facility through UCS intervention , D: # of clients eligible for VL assigned to UCS Global 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 95% 

VLS_TRACKED 
(TX_PVLS (N)_VERIFY): % of viral load suppression among clients assigned to UCS Global. N: 
# of clients with suppressed VL results  
D: # of clients with documented VL results assigned to UCS Global for follow up 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 95% 

VLS_AFTER_EAC: % of clients with VL result >1000c/ml who achieved viral suppression after 
EAC. N: # of clients with VL results >1000c/ml followed up by UCS who achieved viral 
suppression after EAC. D: Total # of clients with VL result >1000c/ml assigned to UCS Global 
for follow-up 

EpiC 
Custom 

0 0 95% 

GBV_PREV: % of people screened for GBV who report experience of violence 
N: # of people screened for GBV who report experience of violence. D: # of people screened 
for GBV by Phone 

EpiC 
Custom 
 

0 0 TBD 

 
GEND_GBV: # of individuals receiving post-gender-based-violence clinical care based on the 
minimum package 

PEPFAR 
MER 
 

0 
 

0 
 

TBD 
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Annex B: Impact of COVID-19 on Implementation 

• The project has continued to implement its COVID-19 program adaptations such as 90-day 
adherence calendar (MMD-3 for new clients, MMD-6 for virally suppressed clients), and 
infection prevention systems in office spaces such as hand-washing tools, automated hand 
sanitizer, and face masks. This includes proactively educating program staff, facility staff, and 
volunteers to get vaccinated.  

• In cases where deemed necessary, program adaptations were made to ensure staff operated in 
shifts to reduce office traffic at a given period of the day, with work moving virtually as needed.  
 


